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Table 1. Mean values for agronomic characteristics of 89-Y-
235 in the 1990 and 1991 California Statewide Yield Tests
and milling yields and brown rice kernel dimensions.
Agronomic characteristic
Seedling vigor secret
Days to 50% heading
Plant height, cm
Lodging, %
Yield, kg ha-1
SR scored
AS§
Head rice, mg g-1
Total rice, mg g-1
Length, mm
Width, mm
Length/width ratio
Kernel weight, mg
M-202
4.4
96
93
21
12020
5.7
2.5
580
680
6.1
2.9
2.12
23.1
89-Y-235
4.3
90
93
11
10550
5.7
2.2
480
680
6.3
3.4
1.85
31.0
t Seedling vigor score where 1 = poor and 5 = excellent.
$ Stem rot score where 0 = no damage and 10 = killed.
§ AS = number of top 4 leaves killed by aggregate sheath spot.
Yield potential of 89-Y-235 in large test plots was significantly
lower than M-202. 89-Y-235 reaction to the major California
rice diseases stem rot (Sclerotium oryzae Cattaneo) and aggre-
gate sheath spot [Rhizoctonia oryzae-sativae (Sawada) Mor-
due] was similar to M-202.
89-Y-235, with its large kernel size and improved plant type,
is a unique breeding line that may be useful in future rice
cultivar improvement. It is being jointly released by the Cal-
ifornia Cooperative Rice Research Foundation, the California
Agricultural Experiment Station, and the USDA-ARS. For an
initial five year period, small quantities of 89-Y-235 seed will
be distributed for research purposes upon written request to
the Rice Experiment Station, P.O. Box 306, Biggs, CA 95917.
Appropriate recognition of source should be given when this
germplasm contributes to research or the development of new
germplasm or cultivars.
K. S. MCKENZIE,* C. W. JOHNSON, J. J. OSTER, AND
J. E. HILL (6)
Registration of Eight Hessian Fly Resistant
Common Winter Wheat Germplasm Lines
(Carol, Erin, Flynn, Iris, Joy, Karen, Lola,
and Molly)
Eight genes for resistance to Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor
(Say), were transferred individually by backcrossing and self-
ing into 'Newton' (Cl 17715) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), a
commercial hard red winter cultivar susceptible to all Hessian
fly biotypes to which it has been tested. The eight germplasm
lines (Table 1) were developed by the Purdue University Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station in cooperation with the USDA-
ARS, with release in 1993. Newton is the source of the cy-
toplasm of the germplasm lines. Newton has a moderate level
of winterhardiness suitable for commercial production in Kan-
sas. The germplasm lines have not been tested adequately for
level of winterhardiness, but survived two winters during seed
increase at Lafayette, IN.
The resistance source parental lines (Table 1) include the
cultivars 'Lamed' (Cl 17650), 'Arthur 71' (Cl 15282), 'Knox
62' (Cl 13701), and 'Luso'; the germplasm line Ella (Cl 17938);
and Purdue University-developed lines IN 76529 and IN 916.
The final line, with resistance from H13, was obtained from
the Wheat Genetics Resource Center, Kansas State University,
Manhattan, KS. The H13 resistance is derived from KU 2076,
Triticum tauschii (Coss.) Schmal., via a synthetic hybrid KU
221-19 developed at Kyoto University, Japan (1). The sources
of the resistance genes described here have been recently pub-
lished (2).
The eight germplasm lines (Table 1) were developed by two
to six backcrosses to a single typical plant of Newton, Selec-
tion 207 or its selfed progeny, followed by three to five gen-
erations of plant selection. During the development of the
resistant lines, seedling plants were tested for reaction to Bio-
type L if the gene provided resistance to Biotype L, to Bio-
type D if the gene provided resistance to Biotype D, but not
to Biotype L, and similarly to Biotype B or Biotype C if the
gene provided resistance to only one of these biotypes. The
Hessian fly biotypes were those maintained by some of the
authors at the USDA-ARS Insect and Weed Control Re-
search Unit, Purdue University. Reactions of genotypes in
the Newton background were generally typical of those in
the original sources. The genotypes at final multiplication
for release were in the F5 to F8 generation of selfing follow-
ing the final backcross.
The eight germplasm lines were tested as seedlings at 18 °C
to Biotypes, B, C, D, and L of Hessian fly to verify recovery
of typical resistant reactions (Table 2). Our procedures have
been previously described in detail (3). Reactions were typical
of those expected. Plants of lines carrying H10 or H12 gave a
more pronounced stunting than others, but most plants grew
out of the stunting and were resistant; however, some plants
were susceptible (Table 2). In other tests, the degree of this
stunting reaction and expression of resistance has varied with
Hessian fly biotype, temperature, and infestation level. Lines
with gene H9 have been inconsistent in reaction to Biotype C.
In some other tests, selections with gene H9 gave susceptible
reactions.
All the lines appear somewhat similar to Newton, but range
from 0 to 4 d later in heading and from 10 cm shorter to 7 cm
taller than Newton. Similarity to Newton is related to number
of backcrosses to Newton. All lines are awned.
The eight germplasm lines offer single-gene resistance to
Hessian fly in a background of Newton hard red winter wheat.
These offer adequate winterhardiness for testing in many areas
of the USA for determining the value of the individual genes
in providing resistance to local populations of Hessian fly.
They also provide genes in a hexaploid background for use in
breeding resistant cultivars or for genetic studies.
Germplasm amounts of seed of these lines may be requested
from the corresponding author for five years and thereafter
from the National Small Grains Collection, USDA-ARS, P.O.
Box 307, Aberdeen, ID 83210.
F. L. PATTERSON,* F. B. MAAS III, J. E. FOSTER,
R. H. RATCLIFFE, S. CAMERON, G. SAFRANSKI,
P. L. TAYLOR, AND H. W. OHM (4)
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Table 1. Pedigrees and parentages for eight winter wheat germplasm lines with different sources of resistance to Hessian fly.
Germplasm
linet
Carol
Erin
Flynn
Iris
Joy
Karen
Lola
Molly
Resistance
gene
H3H3
H5H5
H6H6
H9H9
H10H10
H11H11
LJ/-1IJ/-7
H13H13
P1 no.
562612
562613
562614
562615
562616
562617
CjC^jCI Q
562619
Reg. no.
GP-381
GP-382
GP-383
GP-384
GP-385
GP-386
PP 3R7
GP-388
Pedigree
IN86910A1-1-1
IN85132A2-1-1
IN85135D7-2-1
IN85138D1-3-3
IN85153A2-1-3-3
IN85144A2-4-1
IN841453H15-1-1-1-1-2
IN85141B1-2-2
Parentage
Newton-207*5/Larned
Newton-207*7/Arthur 71
Newton-207*7/Knox 62
Newton-207*7/Ella
Newton-207*3/IN76529A5-3-3
Newton-207*4/TN916-l-3-l-47-l
Newton-207*4/Luso
Newton-207*7/3/KU221-19/'Eagle'//KS806
t The names were chosen so that the first letter of the name has the same position in the alphabet as the H gene number. Thus, for Carol the
letter C corresponds to the 3 in H3.
Table 2. Seedling plant reactions of eight winter wheat germplasm
lines to four biotypes of Hessian fly.
Reactions to biotypes
Germ-
linet
Carol
Erin
Flynn
Iris
Joy
Karen
Lola
Molly
gene
H3H3
H5H5
H6H6
H9H9
H10H10
H11H11
H12H12
H13H13
Biotype B
R*
0
28
28
29
30
27
28
28
S
28
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
Biotype C Biotype D
R
28
28
0
25
16
28
17
26
S
-no.
1
0
26
2
6
0
8
0
R
plants -
0
25
0
28
27
26
24
29
S
22
0
21
U
0
U
0
0
Biotype L
R
1
0
0
26
25
U
24
31
S
26
27
28
U
3
27
3
0
t The names were chosen so that the first letter of the name has the
same position in the alphabet as the //gene number. Thus, for Carol
the letter C corresponds to the 3 in H3.
$ R = resistant, S = susceptible.
Registration of La. 850082FN and La.
850075FHG, Two Cotton Germplasm Lines
Resistant to Multiple Insect Pests
Two germplasm lines of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), La.
850082FN (Reg. no. GP-593, P1572268) and La. 850075FHG
(Reg. no. GP-594, P1 572267), developed by the Louisiana
Agricultural Experiment Station, were released in 1993. Both
lines have frego bracts, semismooth leaves, good lint yields,
and significant resistance to the boll weevil (Anthonomus gran-
dis Boheman) and the bollworm [Helicoverpa zea (Boddie)]-
tobacco budworm [Heliothis virescens (Fabricius)] complex
(BW-TBW).
La. 850082FN and La. 850075FHG were derived from a
natural outcross involving an unknown frego bract pollen par-
ent and the germplasm line La. HG-065 (GP-314) (6). La.
850075FHG, like its female parent, has a high frequency of
gossypol glands (HG) on all aboveground plant parts, includ-
ing calyx lobes. La. 850082FN is not HG and lacks extrafloral
nectaries. Thus, the circumstantial evidence of morphological
traits present in La. 850082FN indicates that the pollen parent
was frego bract, nectariless, and not GH. A review of such
strains planted near La. HG-065 at the time of outcrossing
suggests that breeding populations involving Pee Dee 695 (GP-
42) (3) and/or T-254 (8) are possible male parents of La.
850082FN and La. 850075FHG.
In field trials from 1987 through 1991 in Louisiana and in
the 1990 Regional Bollworm-Budworm Test (grown in South
Carolina, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas), La.
850082FN produced lint yield 7% higher than 'Deltapine 41'
(mean of 30 tests) and 6% higher than 'DES 119' (mean of
25 tests) (2). During the same period, La 850075FHG pro-
duced lint yield 6% higher than Deltapine 41 (mean of 34 tests)
and 4% lower than DES 119 (mean of 27 tests) (2). In exper-
iments where insect pressure from the BW-TBW and/or boll
weevil was high to moderate, the germplasm lines generally
performed better than the cultivars. For example, in a 1988
test at Alexandria, LA, when BW-TBW infestation was high
(14% damaged squares in the check cultivar, Deltapine 41),
La. 850082FN yielded almost twice as much as the check. In
a similar test at Baton Rouge, La, in 1989, BW-TBW damage
in Deltapine 41 averaged 10% and La. 850075FHG yielded
73% more than that check.
In field experiments at Starkville, MS (4), under complete
insect control, La. 850082FN produced lint yield significantly
higher than the cultivars DES 119, 'Stoneville 132', and 'Del-
tapine 50'. When plots were artificially infested with tobacco
budworm, La. 850082FN produced >32% more lint that the
best cultivar.
Examination of >5000 fruit per genotype in at least nine
different tests indicated that the germplasm lines suffered less
than half as much BW-TBW damage as Deltapine 41 (2).
Resistance to BW-TBW in La. 850075FHG can be attributed
to the HG trait and perhaps to other factors. Resistance in La.
850082FN must be due to factors other than HG.
Examination of >2500 fruit per genotype indicated that
these germplasm lines suffered <30% as much boll weevil
damage as Deltapine 41 (2). Boll weevil resistance in these
germplasm lines is attributable to the frego bract trait, which
confers a nonpreference type of resistance (7). The level of
nonpreference conferred by frego bract appears adequate to
reduce oviposition even in large fields where choice of host
